Fairhaven Health Partners with Supplement Retailer Hi-Health to Deliver
Fertility, Pregnancy, and Nursing Products to Arizona Residents
Fairhaven Health is excited to announce a new partnership with Hi-Health, the leading
Arizona-based health food and dietary supplement store. Fairhaven Health products are now
available in 46 Hi-Health retail stores throughout Arizona.
Bellingham, Washington (PRWEB) May 15, 2013 -- Fairhaven Health, a leading manufacturer of natural,
doctor-designed products to promote fertility, pregnancy, and nursing health, has partnered with Hi-Health, the
leading Arizona-based health food and nutritional supplements retailer. Now Arizona residents can now
purchase a variety of Fairhaven Health’s all-natural fertility, pregnancy, and nursing products at their local HiHealth store.
Hi-Health has provided the finest health food and nutritional supplements to Arizona residents for more than 40
years. Committed to quality and customer service, the company takes a naturopathic stance on health and
wellness, advocating healthy diet and lifestyle changes to encourage overall wellbeing. This is a well-suited
partnership for Fairhaven Health, a respected voice in the fertility community, advocating a more natural
approach to fertility treatment over more invasive and costly procedures.
“We couldn’t have found a better partner to work with in Arizona,” said Ethan Lynette, who handles business
development for Fairhaven Health. “Hi-Health offers high-quality products and an exceptional shopping
experience, we look forward to a great partnership for years to come.”
Arizona couples looking for fertility, pregnancy and/or nursing support can find the following popular
Fairhaven Health products in any one of the 46 Hi-Health retail stores:
FertilAid for Women: Designed to promote hormonal balance and provide optimal nutritional support
FertilAid for Men: Clinically shown to improve sperm count and motility
FertileCM: Formulated to improve cervical mucus production (the medium in which sperm travel to
fertilize the egg)
OvaBoost for Women: Clinically validated ingredients to enhance egg health
DreamBelly Butter: Natural formula to prevent and repair stretch marks
PregEase: Provides morning sickness and heartburn relief naturally
Nursing Blend: Offers optimal vitamin & mineral support plus a natural formula to help increase milk
production
In addition to distributing fertility, pregnancy, and nursing products to chain health food stores such as HiHealth, Fairhaven Health also supplies OB/GYN offices, naturopaths, fertility clinics and specialty shops
nationwide.
About Fairhaven Health
Fairhaven Health manufactures safe, natural, doctor-designed products to promote fertility, pregnancy, and
nursing health. They provide ovulation prediction tools, fertility supplements, prenatal vitamins and
breastfeeding support products, all of which are manufactured in U.S. GMP-certified and FDA regulated
facilities.
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Contact Information
Ethan Lynette
Fairhaven Health
http://www.fairhavenhealth.com
(360) 543-7888
Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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